
What the Saloons Cost.
LIST OF LANDS"You may ransack the pigeonholes all

Hoed Iiver Slacier. over the city and country," said the pre.

siding judge of one of the Chicago courts, Baleov
Poison Iu Tea.

From the way scientists are discover,

ing poison In everything we eat or drink

it might be surmised that maukind Is

doomed, A writer in Good Health gives

some pointers to ba drinkera that are
not very comforting, as follows:

Tim fart that when a person (Jripks

ritir4Y, DECEMBER 29, 1899.

ClirWmns in Hood River.
The Christmas exercises of the Con-

gregational Sunday school were held

Saturday night i the church, The pro-

gramme, as announced in last week's

Glacier, was rendered,' and the little

folks did very well copaidering the short
tirpe tjjoy had for preparation. ' Super

"and look over smeh annual reports as

are made up, but tl ey will "ot toll half
AT

the truth. Not only are the saloons of

Chicago responsible for the cost of the THE EMPORIUM.
strong tea and coffee the sense of hunger

We are now located in our new store, and while we do not claim

to have the oulv good stock in town, WE ARE PREPARED TO

MEET ALL COMPETITION. We have paid cash for every bill of

merchandise that wa have bought for the lust tan year and believe

in the state. Call and seewe can buy as cheap as any other concern

us; if we cannot suit you do not buy. We are hero to do business

and are doing some.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

police force, the fif!cen justice courts,
the Bridewell, but also the criminal

'Theliil NovemliSf Pueernber
umber of the QrgQ "ative Son, nu

WOitfjJy historical magazine,

i&t. Just bceu received. It is replete
vith interesting and instructive articles

?HtwiH WiUttHJette, poem, by Ste-

phen May bell : United States Soldiers in

Van-hill;- " The New Era, poem,' by

It. Chance: Kohbery of the

ennrt. tho oimntv 'ail. a great portion 1. Qimr'er Mock In Piirkhurst, only 8100.
is allayed has given nsa u me m- -

tea anil coffee are foods, They diminish
the appetite for food simply by dimin leuuiilul view. Lot 1:14 by l.XI feet.

intendent naves nau cnargeoi nic
tainmentand from time to time read
telegraphic pjess.iges from Sapta Claus,
reporting his prrress on the way, winch
greatly amused the children, and kept

them anxiously awaiting his arrival.
There was well prorated Christmas

of Joliet state prison, the long murder
tr'als, the coroner's flice, the morgue,
the poorhouse, the uform schools, the

S. K. i of S. W. V see. li. Tp. i N.. It. 10

K., Uhlmprovcd; HW.

3. John filpma farm. In lot from C to 'JOmadhouse. C-- am where you please,
mill von will find nln est invariably that

ishing the ability to digest u. ui--

not foods because a person cannot live
upon them. Carefully conducted ex-

periments show that the use of tea ami
coffee has a pernicious effect upon di-

gestion because of the Injurious .a

llu.v POntMill. If VOU take 8

lien s, uud from lo Ui per acre. lerms
easy.whisltv la t the mot of the evil. The

gambling house of tie city and all other
evil resorts are the cMrect outgrowth of 4. B. F.. .12, T. 8 N .. It. 10 E. for only rt.

tree laden with presents tor everyone,
and Itertha Prather, Charley Tostevin
and Nettie Rogers helped to distribute
the prosuijts. The ohundi was tastefully
decorated with evergreens and Oregon
grape, whioh nmkes a very pretty sub

Some Improvements; eJ acres.
the boon companions of drink. Of all
the boys in the ref.irm school at Pontiac,
and in' various reforn atories about the

fl. of H. V. V of X. W. M H. li, T. 2 N..R.
10 li.; '.V acres; some linprovemenls. i'.OD.

citv. ninetv-flv- e r,pr cent, dro the child
S. of X. V. M, H. V. ; of X. W. and

stitute lor t ne oiu-uu- uouv.
The Christmas services of the

cjiurch were conducted by

ti e pftbtor, llev. J. L. Hershiier, at 11
ren of parents whe d ed through drink,
or became crim'niils through the same N. W. W of H. W. . t, T. 3 N., R. 10 K; M

acres, J LU

cause. Of the insane or demented cases
dlsnose d oi hem in tho court every 7. llnrrelt-Slpm- a Addition; $10 per lot; ten

lollars rlowii and five dollars per month; no
a. in., Sunday morning.
musical programme, special for the day,
was exceptionally good. Hood River
nm!i should congratulate themselves

strong cup of tea end stir it w ith an iron
spoon, it snn become black; this is

because of thecombination of the tannin
of the tea with iron, a combination that
makes ink. .

Leather is mnde Uom sonklns hides in
a decoction of oak bark, which contains
tannin. The tannic acid combines with

tho connective tissue of the hides or

skins, and thus produces leather. So

when a man eats a piece d beefsteak
and drinks a strong cup of tea, the tan-

nic acid of the tea combines with the
connective tissue of the steak, and it i

converted into leather. If one wera to
soak his beefsteak in n strong cup of tea
f.,r hull no lionp. he would find it a iru- -

fireat Alaska Express Company, by C.

Jf. gjiolen; Edwin Markham, author of

the poem, "The. Ma Wi!h the II',"
by John B. Horner, A, M. Litt. V. ', A

peer IJLunt in the Coast pangc, by R.

A. Harriij.TbBNoah of the Indian, by

f, II. Baylor; The Rlue-Ja- y a Fortune

Teller An Indian Legend ; Indian War

Kecollections by H. 8. Lyinani After

'J'vreiity Yeftra, poem, 'by Abitsal cott

tfunlway; Oregon Historical Society, by

( jeo. II. Hiiiies, Asbt. Secretary. That
tjip Nut'VQ Son Bhould be welcome

pvcry family fireside in tjila state, a

glance at its content should convince

anyone, Its pages are cleat) of every-

thing of an immoral nature, and in it

ft'Ivgft'sii'lf P'urnns CRn be tuUllJ nth-ini- r

at all calculated to war with the

inlerest.Thursday, a modera'e estimate is that
ninety per cent, are (ftused by alcohol.
T saw ehthnated. the other dav. that 8 The rinm. II. Itncem C aere Tloiiiestrnd,

that they havo munical talent among
Kriiiiktotv: i;ood collate and barn; sprint
water. i'ih-et;u)- .them of such high rank seldop found in

cities, even several times larger than
there were ten thonsrrd destitute bovs
in Chicago who are n t confined at all,
but are running at la'go. I think that 0. The old linger Mill prniicrty t Fronli.

Ion, with fulls mid water power on l'helpnIlood River. Rev. liersnnor sermon
fill able and well prepared discourse creek. I'rlceOeO.is a f mall estimate. Men are sent to

tail for drunkennt-so- . nnd what become"
10. The llr. ftnrrctt Improved Pmlt Fnrm,4on the subject: "Lessons from the htar

of Bethlehem." The pastor's earnest of their families? The county avtent and
m. (oulliwpt of II nod itiver; IV0 iicres; 7(1 ucrt

noorhouso provide for f cine, It is a diand forcible sermon was iistoneu w oy a

lnri'B and anDreciable audience.
in cull jvul ion; i) acies in rr ul l: line spring; d
Inches ImtMlliiK water, I'rhe Ji20; will herect exuenso of tlie con jxmnlty. Gener- -

possible to ehew it as to chew sole
'leather.

Some writers say timt while tea hin-

der the digestion of tho albuminoids, it
tliatof starch. The common

sold In pan els.itllv snenkincr. tlese fi milies eo to desino exercises i unsiiima
IT. U. nhiirch showed that the ladies 11, W acres on flood river, EastSlde, 2 mlleainfluences of a hannv home circle. Es truction. The biys turnout thieves and

the girls and thr- mothers generally re-

sort to the sln.T.ytt The sandbageere,
(Otallon spring. (July Ifl.lOO.of the congregation had improved their

pecial attention U called tft the fact that
the Oregon Historical Society propose murderers, and thiigS generally of to

dav. who are nrosecuted in the policeo occupy a space in each issue,- -

courts and criminal courts, are the sons
of men w ho fell victims of drink. Tho
percentage in this case is fully sixty-fiv- e

time id pri'Pir"s w. ,m """.'
suhooL pup" ( joyou Chnutimis. A

large evergreen tree was tilled with;
presents for the little ones. After the
rendition of a good programme Santa
Claus piatle his appearance with a big
bat-ke- t of capdjos t'd put ojii fave the
children a short talk. All were glad to
tee him. The church was filled to over

At tM lust general vleption, in June,

Hood

River's

Leading

Business

House.

1898, op tin vote fo governor, 107 votes
per cent. L incago inier-cean- .

were cast in: West JI004 Hivpr preymct

usu of tea and tonst mav have led many
ppple to hold this' opinion. Certainly
it is vcrv generally considered a happy
combination. But it is a very unhappy
one, for tho starch of tho bivud is ren-

dered indigestible by the tannin of the
tea, which paralyzes the salivary glands,
thus hindering the production of saliva.
The saliva digests the starch; without
saliva starch could not digest, and tea,
even in small quantities, paralyzes to
some extent the salivary glands.

Not onlv is it true that tea and coffee
contain no nourishment and seriously
intprfcro w ith digestion, but it is true

Jt wa? cstipiated, at that time that
about 100 voters failed to votu, Otir

L. T. Travis, Agent Soutl ern R.R.,Se-lin- n,

Ga., writes, "I can not fay too much
in praise of One Minute Cevgh Cum. In
my case it worked like achat in. "The only

flowing with nicpibers and fnepds o tpa
chureh,

12 The I,. Neff Home; iG acres on Ilood riv.
cr; 2 loilcrt; ood water; plenty t,f fruit; ft
hcuiliful home. Price tl.wni. Ten acre and
house lor !0.

11. (,'lms. W.Otlmer llomostend, lit Gilmer,
WhmIi.; lul acres; tine ihiv tlmhcr; good Hoiij
well watered, tmly tiOU; a rare Liir,;aill.

14. The VVel.lncr IloinostPurt, IO acres, nenr
.Mosier; ;it! acres clcurcil; 2 sprlnizs; 4hU fiuit
lives; xuod linprovemenls. linly Jl.lU).

I",. The W. If. Illsliop Home In Hood Itiver,
lot it a n tt pin t of lot i h ock I, Waiiconni addi-
tion to Hood In vi r; n picliy home, only 1,114.

1(1. Klvp acres cleared and !n clover, ni.
soutlmt'ril of Hood Itiver. Only 4&

1'. The Ilmisliorry heme, ?!i miles south,
low n; III acres. Kvery II, lug comph M

and hiiiidy;go'd Iniil, (food water, only tl uW

15. The flu tcr Welds home. Ill the lillls.one
mile cast of town; a pretty home; good fiuit
and water; 40 ucii s. Only Si, lie.

strawberry harvest was at its high
The M. E. church observed Christmas

Mnndav nieht with a tree and exercisestide, Rnd many farmers didn't take time hiti'ndeps remedy that mves mmediate re.
suits. Cure .si.coiigbs.cold'V" oup, bronchiuptler the auspices of its Sunday school,to go to the polls, Under thp Austria

ban ballot law a precinct niust be di tis, and all throat and iupg troubles,

Tided wbtui over 2fn) ballot fire patt at
"""" mmmJP' -

. ""llC -
mm - wWl tttii ' in -

WilliuniH x JJroslus.

Pidillc as She Is.
Few people know and not many more

p. junpral. election. There is talk of

niaking a new prepinct, dividing West

Uood River on the towpuliip line? Rt care just what the cjrrercy bill passed

A goou programme v uarnou umi,
There were recitations by the young
people of the Sunday school, a number
of songs by the little folk, while the
exercises were intersp-rsc- d with music
by the choirs. A largo fee was plauud
under the alisove of tho rostrum, and a
generous supply of presents was distrib-
uted, which made glad the hearts of the
little ones, and the older people to won-

der where they came from. The M, F,.

church where the cxeroies wero held

also that thev contain poisonous mat ter.
One proof of' 4his is that they will kill
animals; Pistil tea or coffee by placing
it in a dry retort, and a poison in it is

crystalized in the form of needle?; this
poison can be separated from tea or
coffee by various means. The amount
of poisonous matter (theine) ooptuitsed
in tea is about l Pcr cent., the theine
rtf tea and the caffeine of coffee being

the same thing. One-eight- h of a grain

foe Purser's, to relieve the pressure at by tho house this week is. All tho re-

publicans voted for it, because the
leaders told them to, and nearly all the
democrats voted against it, fust to be

the. polls, The election will come again

in strawberry time, but there may be

niore Uian 25Q votes cast li West Hood

wns well rilled bv the parents and friends
contrary. Portland Telegrem.

F.B.Thirkicld, Health Infpector of Chi.
River. After the June election, if it i

bund. Wp have too many votes,, it will

be necessary to make the change before

of caffeine or theine will Kill a irog; live
grain will kill a rabbit and seven and a
half grains will kill a cat. There is
more than an ounce of poison in a pound
of tea, enough to kill sovonty rabbits or

of the Sunday school children.
The Christmas festivities in Crapper

district Were held at the school house
Saturday night. The house was crowded
with tho relatives and frionils of the lit- -

cago,says,"Kod.,l Dyspeps a Cure cannot
be recommended too highly. It cured me
,f re d Hoeosia." ltd t osts what you

1!). Theiiordon I'ruli SO uere. m.
west ol town, ?l,tiiii; ami ohe eoltue and
lot In Uoo,l Kiver, only i

21. The Ir. .Morenn imeve and lot In Hoed
Itiver; new burn. i nlyfOO.

21. The Frank (.'handler Improved filllt and
larm; M arris; I.', in ciilllvalli n; I, (40

heuriui; a pple trees; larc hoie anil bin n; hett
water and plet, ly i f it; bouse at.d laim fur-
nished. Price iu,0uu; tei ins eusy.

22. Tho .1. Wlckhuui furm.T miles sonlhwest
of tow n; k,i acres; aood building mid Improve-
ments; sprlnif water and 60 inches tree lor

l'm-- 9l,'W).

21. Forty acres, .1 e'enred; north of yotinn
orchard and east of Crosby's; oil' l.tvi Xomce
hum. A iNo. 1 land. Only !'ii).

21. Tho rtnsklrk place, 1 tulle west of town;
4 acres; oo, spring waler; uot,d orehant; new
fran. o hillbillies. Only onc-lhlr- d ca.--

balance at 'A pi r cent per iinniiui.

the presidential election on November,

I !
eat and cures indigestion, heartburn andfifty cats. There is another poison in

tea besides theine and tannin) it con- -

..... .lUbf.ntifl!n.f.IViV, ,f nn
all formsof dyspepsia. vYiiliaros& BrosiusThe Portland Evening fulegram (Or

Monday had a lS-pg- e supplement for

its annual Christmas number. The

supplement was- printed on heavy en- -
-N-OTIC-: 01- ''-

Stcckliolders' Meeting.
mills an uruwiiitiv, , wi v,.;. .

oil, nnd this produces the excitement of

the nerves, which is the result of drink-
ing tea, The Chinese women have
little cups about as big as a th'mble,
and thev sip from these several fniesa
(hiv: but their tea is so weak that if it

(inieletl. paper and confined good write- -

Sweet Potatoes
and Cranberries.

Breakfast Bacon and
Sugar-Cure- d Hams.

Hero are some SPECIALS for tliis
week you will find liard to duplicate:

Western Refined Sujfar, per sack 5 25

lIo ones. There were two Christmas
trees, over which was euspended an arch
with the inscription, "Merry Christmas
to All." There were 80 pounds of can-
dy and 50 pounds of nuts distributed,
ami everyone of tho 135 people ip tlje
audience" received a bug iI candy pud
nuts, A good programme was rendered
in an excellent manner, and no Christ-

mas gathering in Ilood River valley was
peer more iovous.

Tlie minted inootlns of tl,c ftockhnMera of
tlio W'Hler Supply Co. of Jhntl River valleynps,o Qreuon a vast mineral resources

die factqrir.s and water power at Oregon will i, i,nt ut .(u,,. v,

rim ut lOo'uliH-k- . a. in., for tie rurtiosH of
i. Tho Kmei pon liomcslcad, only one hiilu

cast of lown; line ranc; fl.jou.City, a desorlptiun. of the dairy farms
pear. Cortland, and something of what

elei lintt u boarU oi illii-- lom Mid tiftiisncllnit
s , eh oilier busineH8 may n ine before tlm
meeting. 1. O. HIIX.

l'reslrtcni of the Hoard.
C. E. Markham. Peer, lury.

27. The Swan homestead at w hlte Salmon,
lily 2,,ue; will be s il l In separate lorties.(lie great fojqurces back of Portland The Supil;y ssphpid fcf the Valley

Christian church observed Christinas Fresh Sugar-cure- d Hams, per pound le 2s. Tlie Beruer place, 140 acres; 40 acre
leai'ed; 10 lo res urul'bed; free wuter. 2,otW

we're served to yon, you would say there
was no tea about it. That sort of tea is
comparatively harmless) there is not
enough poison in it to produce any bad
effect.

The r.?e of tea and coffee is recognized
as one of the causes if the multiplying
of nervous diseases among the men and
women of America. I might give you
several instances of persons who have
rid themselves of sick headache and

liiili cash: 1 ,4 sj spol cash.
13c

10c

G5o

Breakfast Bacon, per pound
Jumbo Mush, 2 pound package

Fresh Creamery Butter, per roll
the Grant Evans home, lot 5, block 4, IlootlFolding Saw.

A Fnldiuit Biiwlna Machine., nearly (ew for
a!e. Inquire ut the (jL.u u.n tlWe. dii Itiver, itm.

hat go to make that the metropolis
ul the. Northwest. The photographic il-

lustrations axe works of art in the news-

paper Hhp, and the colored cover design

liy Routledge, the Oregonian's artist, is

combination of photo-engravin- g and
jtrwipg that is all right- -

:'?iLs. i mii:

At the Fni)onnm Is kept a first-la- ss ur

Monday night with exercises and a

Christmas tree. The big church was
over rilled with people, there hardly be
ing standing room.

There was - a Christmas tree at the
Belmont M. E. church, and the occa-

sion observed in the
wav. A large crowd was present to lis-tu- p'

to. the rendition of the programme.

yor's transit, and tlia proprietor belnn a

Ordinance .No. 19,
Other prices in proportion.

Onr terms are CASH and it is BUSINESS we are aiter.jgr'jf

Phono 21. Free delivery

practical surveyor, Is well prepared to do tho
work of laying out acreago property In lota
and blocks.

X. B. Term are easy on all the nbovo

dyspepsia simply by nnandouini; the
use of tea and coffee. We must con-

clude, then, that tea drinking is a sort
of tippling, although the results are not
so ijiii'.:!;ly shown as those of alcohol
tippling. "

An Ordinance to Ro'iiliHe the ale of bpirit-uou-

Malt uinl Vumut L 1,110m, and to
l'revcnt I lie 3 Thereof. V itliout Having
First. OljtamoU a, i.KeiihO 1 hcrelor, und U)

tieiieal up ordirMnu alio paj in u( Urdl-- 1

I'jn.rlmfc 1 it(,rmvi. li.

lands, with Interest at 0 percent. I'erson de-

siring locutions on homesteads and timber
claims should apply at The Kmporlum.CLYDE T. EONNEY, Proprietor.

New Venr'i Dinner.
The ladies of the Congregational SS Kantour eye. on the arrc(i

Merry Xmas at Fairview I arm,
At pipe o'clock Christmas morning,

we all gathered at Father Bailey's to

see what old Chris Krinkle had left for

the big and little. There was a

splendid surprise awaiting us all. A

Christmas trio loaded with pre;enU for

The Gi.acibb has received from Hon.
Malcolm Moody copies of two bills intro-

duced fey him in congress, entitled "A
liill tQ establish an, assay ofliee in Paker
fity," and "An act for the relief of cer-

tain setllcrs pit the public lands and to

provide to the repayment of certain
fees, Tream rpoiiey and commission

uricea on vuidientr-ia- s of public lands."

Belt orhiiiiiral IjV Hie i.'oiiui on Council of
the Town of lloo4 lliver: S. ciion 1. That
uo person btiull Ueirinittcd to sell spirituous,
malt or vinous liquors within llio corporate
JloiiU of the Town of Hood Hlver in
oiiuniltiea than ouii eallon will out flrnt Iihv.

SijJina Addition. Jp
church will give a New Year's dinner

Ilia uljlitlned a license the common
council ol said lowu (.ir thai u, po

11, and a happier lot oi iaces you semom See. a. Kvry pcrili ooiumn K uceiiM) ut
srll apirituous, uiHlt, or vmou liquors shallsee. .Little uoia wuuey was one oi uie

XOl'ICK FOR PUH LIGATION.happiest little ones. She thought that
Santa Claus was a very fine old fellow.

pay into me ueasuryoi wiu i,,wn o, aw.
Kivcrtnu sum oi one thoe.sanil dollars per
annul. i, una In UlS inuno pioporii- p or a les

pui ioil; i'rovidJ,no licence thall tiue for a Land nmce at The Hallcs, OrcRon, Pec. 0,
While her little brother, Master Jtauara
BiVley, wcro a ?mile that indicated that
he was well pleased, After seeipg all

1'V.m Notice is hereby (riven that the lonovv-ii-n

named s tiler bus tiled notice of his ire,
tciilion to makollnal proof In support of his
claim, and thai said proof w ill he made before,
ihe und Receiver ut The Dalles, UieEL gun, on Halm-day- January 20, 1!!00, vim;

F1UNKUX O. HTUAHT,

pext Monday at the store building re-

cently vacated by A. S. Blowers & Son.
Remember the time New Year's day,
from 12 to 2 p. m. and from 5 to 7.20 p. m.
The committee on entertainment, con-

sisting of Mrs. C. Tv. Bone, Mr?. F. C,
Bror liis and Mrs. M. F. Shaw .insures an
evening brim full of fine entertainment.
The art gallery of profiles of Hood River
citizens will afford rare interest, Those
guessing the largest number of profiles
will receive priaes. Admission to art
gallery, 5 cents. Good homo mads can.
dies will be for sale.

uTof 0. (ilee ( lub.
The glee club of the University of Ore-

gon will make its annual Christmas tour
of the state this year through the towns
of Eastern Oregon and Washington, and
will crive a concert at The Dalle on

the presents, the party was rem.inu.ea
that Mother Bailey had i good feat
waiting, so we all retired to the dining
room, where the best sight of all es-

pecially- for the hungry man met our

This latter bill is intended to reimburse
settlers whose entries have been cancel-

ed for any cause and those who have
paid-abov- tl.2a an wire fo fo.rieiVvd

jailroad lands.

Some ol.ftW literary debatine societies
hould get' together and. settle the ques-

tion, "Wben dops the 20th century
It is claimed by some that the

new century bogins next Monday, the
flrst day of 1900. Most people believe

(hat It will nftt begin till the nineteenth
1 ended, till the full 11KSQ years are

less pki'iiKl i:,Kii 81$ IlllUUhS,
See. 3. lwery person applying for a license

to sell spirituous, luall and vinous lluuors,
btoiu securing ine same, shull extcule lo the
mid Town o HouJ Kivei- a bond in tho penal
sum of one thousand hollars, with two or
more sufficient suieilis, to be proved by
the common council, conditioned that he will
kue-pu- orderly house, and that he will not
permit niiv iinlawlul smiling or rixVQUseon-ouc- t

In or about his house, and that hawllt
not open or permit ,o be opened his place ol
bmitiest; for the purpose of Irurtic n the first
duv of the week, commonly callid Bundajj

i.iun,-- tint huLirsof eleven o'clock I), ill.

Of Mon'.cr, Oicpon, II. I. o. 42s;t, ror tha
southeast J . secuun 4, township 2 north, rung

ye. tnat we an uiu justice 10 me Ueasl, W. M.
11c names the following witnesses to provn

his continuous vesideuce upin and cultiva-
tion of jsald land, viz:

Christmas breakfast but faintly ex

Are the Order of the Day.
' To make good Mince Ties, buy your Minee Meat at Everhart's.

Store, '
At the same store yon will find iu stock the BFST QUALITY

of Chow Chow, Sweet or Sour Pickles, Dried reaches and Pears.

Good Value in Exchange for Your Money.

HERMAN EYEKHART.

presses it. Having an invitation to a
N. Sal'..man, i.m ie I). iMexnnder, uiiarie

Christmas dinner ut Mr. Charles Chand Wells and I', bulizinan, all of flood luver,
Oregon. .ler's we all had to get a move on our-

selves to be on time for another good ii,jl2 jay r. ixws, uegisier.

otinded out on the last day of next
feast, A very pleasant time we had,
and the dinner was splendid. Mrs.
Chandler must be complimented on giv

CONTEST NOTICE.

U.S. Land Office, The Dalles. Oregon, Not.year. The question should be settled so Thursday evening, the 2Sth inst. This S, IMI'.i. A sufficient contest allldavlt havinging ner company sucn a nico treat, ior .... . .1 I t 'IUthat all mav know where they are at wi be a treat lor tne people oi ineChristmas. After having a nice visit

iiinl dvo . ui. nt nny time: Unit he
will not give, sell or nipidy sputtu.ous, mail
or vinous liquors to minors or huUltuttl
drunkurds, nor to any person ai the time In a
drunken or Intoxicated coiolii on, and that
he will during the term ol sato license comply
w ith all the ordinances of Miu Tow n ol II od
Rivor In any Way regulating or anectiiitf tiie
tintlle. iu or tinudliu of spii liuous, niHlt or
Vilnius liquor. Anu In ciue ol a lolatlon by
he person obudniUK such lioei b o any of

the conditions of said bond, the mayor snail
immediately commence a preceding in the
recorder's court upon said bond to recover the
pcnulty therein provided. And it Judgment
sluill ie rccovercu lu said action t gmnst such
UoiKlsinen. the rwofder shull, u a part of

Dallosf, and opo ul which Hood Jiiveritcand wishing for another merry Xmas,y&xt Monday.

Mr, Adams Xet Week.
can take advantage, the duo is com Rand & Stewart

been tiled in this oince By U fa. Hems, eon.
toMant, against homestead entry No. 52h4,
made Ivov! io, ISM, for lols 3 and 4 and iho
south yt northwest- M section i, township I
north, runsic 11 east, by Hubert W. Mitchell,
Contest ee, in which It is alleu'ed that said

liobeil W, Mitchell, has wholly
abandoned said tract and charged his resU

nosed of 18 young men of the state uni
Hood River. Dec. 20, 1899. Editor

we ajl departed for our homes, wisinng
them a hjippv new vear. Those present
were: Mr and Mrs H H Bailcvv, Mr and
Mrs Harry II Bailev, Mr and Mrs Fred

versity who can bo relied upon to give
something not heard every day. Col-

lege gleo elub,s have that spirit and vim
found in no other obis of wugew, and

Glacier: Jn, answer to many who

their disappointment ip, not see
ina a continuation of mv views on pro-

deuce therelrom lor more llinu six niotim
since makii.K Kaid eniry and next prior to
dale of this contest, and that said tract is not

E Bailey, Mr and Mrs P H Martin, Mrs
Horn of Oklahoma, who is visiting her such Jii(hiuent, enter up u unniwii

such license.sister Mr Martin, Mies Fpima Prigge, cltled upon anu cultlvatea oy sam party as
ouuircd by law, said parties are hereby notipibition, in the la,bt (lackh, will say

thatsiekposs in, ny (amity Ws B'"'n fied to appear, respond and oiler evidence-touchin-

Siild ullcgailnn at :o o'clock 0. tii. cn
Uec !. USUI, beiore IH uegisier aim neceier
at the U. S. Land Ulttce in 1 bo Ualles.Oieaoii.

me no. Vme V write, lu. next wees
UtACHBft I will (the willing) try to
antKirtion to every cue his "meat in

See, 4, I ha' "ay person wisn.iig io n
spirituous, malt ot viuous liquors beforeob-tiiinin- g

a licerua us horelnutter provided,
sh;ill,at his own trouble and expmse, obiaiu
the signatures of an actual nuijo, ity of the
whole number of tognl voters in si id Town ol
Hood River to u to ti e common
council of atd town pruylng that 6iiid license
be grunted; Hid uo i,,pi,iicHiit shall be deemed

liui'A u ,mi,Im,'Iiv ot Iho lemil vo.eisof said

The said contes:nnl .having, in a pMiper m

the U. of O. glee club is reputed equal
to the best,

Twentieth Cenlury Pawn.
"The first people to live in the twen-

tieth century will ba the Friendly
Islanders, for the date-lin- e, as it may le
called, lies in the Pacific Ocean just to
the east of their group," writes John
Ritchie, jr., in the January Ladies' Home
Journal, of "Where the Nx-x-t Century

fldavlt, Hied Nov. 2, set forth lacts which
how that lifter due diligence, personal serreir season," Yours for liberty,

. ; W. L. Adams

Will J A, U. Tleiimu,

vice of this notice can not be made, it is Here-
by ordered and directed that such notice ba

Miss Cora i'ar.ey and Master uauuro
Bailey, ' F- -

Christmas Varty.
A very jner-r-- party was tpe gathering

at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. . C

Bateham, Monday, December 25th. The

party consisted of Rev, J, L. Hershner
and family, llr, F. C. Brosius and fami-

ly. Prof. ('. ft- - Thompson and family,
Mr. av4Mrs. II. C. Batehara, Mr, A. P.
Bateham and Prof. F. B. Barnes. Tho

Have cut prices again on DRY GOODS, to secure space for new stock.

Have slashed prices on Fancy Coocs and Ribbons, for same reason.

Have ruined prices on BOOTS AND SHOtS to close out broken hnea.

The largest and most stock ever seen here is now being

made for us.

Have decided to close out CLOTH INC; N5 suits now ?9.65.

stock which lacks nothing.Have now on sale a GROCERY
Have opened a Flour, Feed and Produce department at startling

prices.
Have completely reorganized HARDWARE. You can get what you

want. .

Have put in a line Stoves and House Furnishing, at old prices.

Have made prices to close out Jewelry, Harness and other odd lines.

Have put ourselves in shape to meet any competition, furnish yon with

the best of everything, and deliver promptly in any part of the

, city.FKEE. .' ...
Have deserved your patronage.

RAND & STEWART.

given ny une auu oiopci- j,u"u,-,,i,,,,-
.

LUCAS; Kegister.n 17d'22 J a i r.
A'. H. Tieman willed hi property to

Hood River Lodge, No. 105, A. F. s A. M NOT ICE FOR PUIiLK'ATIOK.
Land Oifk'e at The L'alles. Oregon, flee 18,Jt, & Kluwers, Win. M. Yates and E. E.

Savasre were made executors of the will
The bcauest carries with it. a. provision

lown whose petition does not c, uUti.n the
names of a number or leyal voh is of said
town equal ton majority of all the votes cust
In said t'wn at tne lat prece ting city elec-

tion, acl gKiiter-Uia- Ihe w hole number of
names of legal voters of said town which may
be signed to any rcniuiislrance aKuiiist the
graining of such license.

sec. o. That wiicn the signatures or an act-ux- l

niHjority of lUe whole number of legal
voters hive been obtuihed, as provn ed in the
last preceding section, the applicant shall, at
hts own eitpensc, wie tne euia ye1 Alon WW
pcblishod io a weekly newspaper cf general
circula.ion in sulci Town of Hood Kiver, in

wluiuuii id suld I cwspaper.
together with notice of the tiii.e i en he will
apply to the common council ior si cu
Tim nolilicatlon or the petition, i nd uoliee

will Really Begin." "At that tiaie, ai
though it will be. already Tuesday to
them, all the rest of the world will be en-

joying some phrase of Monday, the last
day of the nineteenth centurylDecenaber
31,1900). At Melbourne the people will
bo fioiRtf to bed, for it will be nearly ten
o'clock; at Manila it V.U1 be two hours
earlier in the evening: at Calcutta tho

l!W.-Inli- I" hereby glvtn toi-l- . the
settler Ims liled notle of tils

to make fluid proof iu suppoit id hia
claim, and that said proof will be made beiore
tne Ucglster and al The Laileif, Oris
gon.ou k ridny. February si, 1KW. via:

that the lodge shall build a two story
brick huildine in the town of, Hood

TIluMAS L. KObl'.ttl",Jtivcr, Ttvi uppt storf (A the building
to be used for a lodge rporfti and the
roouin in the lower storv to b rented Of Hood Itiver, Ore., H. fl. ' lor inn lotx (

anil i, S'lUlheusl tioiih'ast aud northeast,
nr the peijefit of the charitable fund oi southeast Vj siction b, Hiwnsi.ipi uortu,

range 11 east, Sv. M.

dinner table was literally loaded with
good things to refresh the ipner man,
and the graceful tact of the host and.
hostess mado each one feel
The afternoon and evening were devoted
to gapies in which all took part and vied
with one jnother in making the day pass
pleasantly. The party Broke up at an
early hour and the Christinas of 1899
will be long remembered by all present
at the Columbia nurscrv with pleasure.

B.-

"I ai indebted to One Minute Cough
Cure for my health ainj life, I t cured me of

English residents will be sitting at. their
Monday afternoon dinner, for it. will be
about six o'clock : and in London, 'Big

the lodge, I he propert y lett py aeceased,
it is estimated, will sell for between

and $5,000. It. consists of 220
He names the miiowing wuncssea ui provo

his continuous residcuce upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Robert 11. Kemp. Iiood River, Or.; rvianl
MuUiltin, The Halles, Or.; HalpU Shelley,

acresof land in the Baldwin district
with good house, barn and other build-i-

c i'l head of cattle and other stock

Ben,' in the tower of the House of Com-moi- i,

wjl.1 lie striking the hour of noon.
In Boston, New York and Washington
half the people wil be eating breakfast
on Monday morning, while Chicago will
be barely conscious of the dawn,- - At the

LEAVE ORDERS FOB

herein provided for shall be proved by the
utilfhivit of the' editor or publisher or the
paper In which the publication wi s made.

bLC.D. the Kvuiicani prodmiifg to the
common council the icipt of toe ireasurer
of suld town for the payment ol the sum
hereinbefore prescribed, und proof t cone
pIlHoee with ah Ine preceding pr, vIsiuias o(

this ordinance, the c iuni-- may ttvehima
license for the term his reu.-lp- t tnui call lor.

s,,..-- . t I, ,,,,,-- nr uLTMiQueiiU'l barter,

lt,s,d Itiver, or.l tuwiQ n. flterru, iu
Lnilcs, or.

The executors are matte trustee c the
property bequeathed, to dispose of it to
the best advantage, and will have charge lung trouble following grippe. I hou-san-

owe their lives to the prompt action

ultyii, JAY I . LVUAS. Keglsur.

(Timber Land, Act June 8, 18T8.

NOTICE FOR PURLICA'ITON.

United Sl3te Lr.art utHce. The Dalles, Ore
sell or in auv niuuner uUoose of hi y spirit- - Issapf this never failing remedy, it cures

UllllIMlions, mall or vinous IHIUOIS ius
porule liinlu of nvd 'd ol His d ttivtr
., i,,..., ,.w, ,.i.. oWaiued u bcn.se tucre- - gon, Jov. is, tss.a. ttiK is nereoy s'eii

thai In compliance with the provksious of the
act of congnss of June ;l. Is 8, entitled "AnWitli F. E. JACKSON. He and the DAVENforas provided in tills oiUinance, sui h person

couglis, couis, croup, joaciutis, grippe,
pneumonia and throat and lung troubles.
Us early use prevents consumption. It
is the only harmless remedy that gives
immediate rcsulVs, Williams & Brosius,

same moment ban will bam
the deepest sleep of what is popularly
called S.unday night, though really the
early, dark hours of Monday morning,
and half the Pac-iti- wi',1 be wrapped in
the darkness of the same morning hours,
which become earlier to the west, until
at Midway or Brooks Island it Will be
but a few minutes past midnight oj Sun-

day night,"
Kize doesn't indicatequalitv. Beware of

shall be deemed KUliiy ot u i.u.'
and mmn onvicLioii thereof sou, 1 be nneu act tor Ihe sale ol iimher lanils in tne mates oc

California, urvgim, Mevodu and Washiuiston,
Territory,"PORT BROS, have over One Million

feet of good Dry Lumber
at Haynes' Spur.

not less than two hundred dollars nor more
than four hundred Uobars.

Sec- - ThHlil any peison having c.btalntd
a license to tell spirnuous, uuill W Hond River, county of Wasco, state of Ore,

pf the building to be erected ny ine pro-

ceeds, By, this will Hood Rier will be
the gainer by having another brick
building, anj lodge will be
greatly Vaeflted. Deceased left no fam-
ily nor nv near relatives, lie s birn
in Depma'rk, but left there at an early

iie,

Barret, District,
Christrpas was spent merrily in Bar--tt

district. Frof. Prne nt Mis
Kemp gave the pupils a pleasant sur--.

Ki?lv Uef.t CT oranges, car dies and
Juts. The. pupils in return gave the
tr ac.be rs simple but Appropriate gifts of
Christmas greeting.

Smallpox at Mnro,
pob Qiluiore of Sherman conn.iy was

in, the city today and confirmed the re-- ,

P,ort that cr? are a number of cases of

smallpox at Moro. There baa rvlresdy

been one death from the ctjacase in that
town, and Mr. Gilmore said there were
at least a half ad'oien other cases re-

ported. Vaseo has been quarantined
ugainst Moro, and the authorities of the
latter nlace have taken everv npssi'f.le

gon, has tb day tiled In this olhce her gwrrn,
statement, Ns- - Hi, for the purchase of tha
north soutlieiist and north y, southwest

of section Mo. 25, In township No. I north
range No. 9 east. W. M., and v,lll otler prisif toi
slum' that the land sought is mor vlruibl
for itn timber or Hone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish her cltum t said
land before the Kegister nd Receiver of tliia
ottlce at Ttie Dalles, Oregon, on Saturday, tlie,
27Ui day if January, 11I0Q

She name? as witnesses: W. R. W'lnnns, D,
Bradley, J. L. Henderson and Harry W'yatt,
all of ll'Kid Kiver, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tha
above-desori- lj,nds ure requested lo file. .

their claims in this office cm ur beiore said
27th day of January, Itmi)

nlTjiU JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

ToSchool closed Friday for va&atipn, H
last tilt Jan. 2, VJW.

liquors as in tins oruinaiice f,,...,., .

give or sell anv such liquof to any w. man or
airl or to any minor, or shall pern. it any
woman or ciri or any male minor Lo Ir. oueut
his place of business, citner u guest, servant,
waiter, waitress. dancer, si niter, actor
or m'u.slciiiu or snail ie or sell, any
suchlKiuorto un haUitual drunkaru, or to a
person ul the line lu a urunken ot intox-

icated condition, such person shall b deemed
guilty ol a ni!si!eineano.r,,ai'd upou conviction
thereof shall be llnea u,ol than n nor
more than tiny duilam. And U uny pern
sl:sU tecouvicled of any odeum nni er the
provisions of Ibis tlve recoru. r shall
enter up, a a part ol' sncii Judgment i f con-

viction, an oraer forfeiting sucii lerson
license.

Bee. 8. All ordinances and parU of or-

dinances la cuctt.rt herewith are hereby
repealed.

Agpruved December 13, 1399.
pMI1Hi

Mayor of Hotxl Kiver, or, gon.
Attest:

J. H. JflCKEIJIEH,
o(. tije Town of Ilood Rivet,

counterfeit and worthless slve otfered for
DeWitt'e Witch Hazel Salve. DeW'itt's is
the only original. An infallible cure or

and all skin diseases. Williams &
idles

Advertised Letter list,
P.e.C, ?G,

Mount, J F Cortes, T T
Eilis, XL . Horn, W A
Joshua, Leo Laucks, Edd (4)
Summers, Al Tillett, Wm

nghan, Mrs Martha
Wm. M. Yates, P.M.

To Cure a Coll iu One Day v
Take LAXA'nvft Bnoo QrisisETABLKTS.

All dru2ists refund the money If It fails to
cure. E. V. drove signature is ou each bos.

precaution to prevent the spread of thefhristvks night was duly observed, at
Talley Christian church, A large crowd
waa present. A short programme, tn.en

C.laus made, hm appearance
ihrouiih kn fire place and

disease, nni it nas ijKeii tuui einri
that it will be difficult to prevent a gen-

eral cont?yoa. One of the county com-

missioners of Sheruan county' tele-
phoned to Judge Bradshawr yesterday
that there were 21 cases of smallpox in

The best results you must use the best tuaierials. The

HOOD RIVER PHARMACY continues to be up to,

date in everything in the Drug line.

Prescriptions a Specialty.
Spraying materials warranted the pure stuff.

WUIAMS & BROSIUS.

Taken Up.
A red hel fer, 2 years old, smrked In right

car. Owner will please call and take the un,-lrn-ul

away and ;uy chkics.
dl ATOC VYISJU

comweaeed dispensing gi(ts, much to
h delight of the children.

akter of Mp. Uptwi, from Ast?.;ia,
h iatiAg Uood River.

TWik (Jibbina is.cn, the, sic,k list.

Moro, but Mr. Gilmore thinks he has
overestimated the number. Mouar


